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COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
SEC(74) 4745 final
Brussels, 2 December 1974
COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
concerning food aid actions to be carried out through UNICEF
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| 8y lettcr of 22 October f9?4 ana teler of t8 November I9?4 I'NICEF aeksllrr \
within the two food aid agreemente to be conclud"ed\t/ in application
of the L9?4 proeranmes (one of the supply of 10 000 tonnes of cereals,
the other on the supply of 2 ZJO tonnes of skimrned. milk por.rd.er)p the
al.location of certain quantities of food. ald. in favour of chiLdren and
nothers depgnd.ent on lts prog?anno of asgist&rc6o
f. fn appllcatlon of the agreement on the eupply of 10 OO0 tonnes of cereals
in the form of 5 OOO tonnee of rolled oatsr, UNICES' asks for the following
alLocationBl conv€ring the whole quantity :.
Country Quantitles( tonnes)
Number of
Beneficiaries(children &
nothers )
Daily
ration
(gramnes)
Duration of
progranmo
(months )
Republic of Vietnan I OOO 138 OoO 40 5
Laos loo 11 000 50 o
Bangladesh 3 goo 433 o00 50 5
Total 5 0o0
Concerning delivery arrang€nente, UNICEF aeks for deliv""y crr!2lror"o.,r""
it draws the attention of the Conrnunity to the necessity of d.eliveries
comnencing in January L9T5 in order not to internrpt eristing programmeg
of assistance in favour of theee benefiolaries.
II. In appllcatlon of the agreement on the supply of 2 2JO tonnes of skimmed
nilk powd.err UNfCEF asks for the following al}ooationel also covering the
whole qua.ntity :
(1) whlcfr were transmitted to the Council on 22 0ctober L974 and, should
be approved. by the Council at the beginning of Deoember 1974.
(Z) fn aocord.ance with the dleclslon of the Councit of 21 March 19?4 which
provid.es forr in favour of IJNfCET', thc d.cliveriee freo d.estination and
accord.ing .to thc Agrrrement on the sqpply which stipulates that the pLace
of d.estination (Ofp, frec frontier or othcr) wi!.L bc agreed. upon from
case to case.i 
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Concerning d.elivery arrahgements, UNICE? asks for free frontier of the
recipient country in the j"*u" of Ntger anil, Upper Voltal andi-OIf in othor
""""Jlbor ttrese actions alsbtlt emphasiees the necessity of d.eliveries
connencing in January 19?5, Ln order not to internrpt cxietlng progranmes
in favour of theeo beneficiartes. ,
fn vlew of the coneiderations put fonlard. by UNICtr; the Comnission
recommend.s the Council to glve a favorable responee both the the proposed
actions and to the proposed delivery arr€rngements, Because of the necessltyt
gtressed. by IINICEF, to begin del.iveriee in January l.975t the Connlssion
asks the Council t
1) to approve the proposed. actions by means of an accelerated procedure,
of which principle and arrangements wore d.ecid.ed. by the Food Aid
Ad. Hoc Group at lts noeting on Il November L9741
Z) to authorize the execution of operations as soon ag the Council has
d.ecid"ed upon the concluElon of the two agreements to be signed. with
tNICEF, a,nd upon the actlons &a defined. ln the preseilt communication.
(f) fn accord.ancc with the docielon of the Council of 11 Jul"y 1!J{ which
provid.es forr in favour of Ilt{ICtr', thc deliveries froe destinatlon and
accord.ing to the Agreement on the srlpply whiah stipu3"ates that the placc
of rlestinatlon (Cm, free frontier or othcr) dll be agreed. upon from
oase to cage.t
tu
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Country Quantities( tonnes)
Number of
beneficiar.(chil"clren &
urothers)
Daily
ration
(grammes)
Duration of
proglaJnne
(months)
Ethiopia 950 88 000 60 5
Ilauritania 100 20 000 40 4
Niger 300 42 0OO 50 4
Upper Volta 200 28'ooo 50 4
Republic Viotnan 250 52 OOO 40 4
Khrner Republic 240 33 Ooo 60 +
Burrna 210 35 oo0 50 4
Total 2 25O
